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Abstract
Introduction;Addiction is one of the important problems in society nowadays ,this problem
roin million of people s life,and national big funds,which are payed for curing of damages of
narcotic materials,there are a Iot of factors that attractyouth to narcotic materials,and
nowadays the improvement of the bad events which are caused by narcotic materials are
improved,prevention and recognition of addiction factors is necessary.we should recognise
the causes of addiction in people,and try to prevent tendency of addiction.in the yothhood its
very important to understand identity,and not being unaware of identity,this unawaring of
identity causes more tendency to the addiction,so.this studying is payattention to the research
about the relation of unawaring of identity and tendency to the addiction between the students
of medical science.
Material and methods;this studying with the aim of searching about the identity syles of
first year students.of kerrnan medical science university,and their tendency to using of
narcotic materials.in this studying 4l3students are example,demographic questionnarie was
used to recognise Berzosky identity and questionnarie of searching about the tendency of
people to narcotic materials.
Data was put in 21 scrip of SPSS soft ware after collecting and with using description statistic
methods,correlation independend t-test,unilateral varians analysis,also following were in
tendency of using narcotic materials has relation,but this relation was not meaningful
statistically(p<0/006)and in this researching there was meaningful relation between
styles,identigr,manner identity with tendency to the addiction was
average(p<0/001)meaningful relation,also there was meaningful relation between unawaring
of identity ,environment,society,and also between total score of tendency to the narcotic
addiction(p<0/001)
Conclusion: resulting between identity styles and their tendency relation to the narcotic
relation of medical science sfudent was not validy meaningful tendency,but it was important
way,so recognizing the factors which prevent misusing of narcotic materials is important
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